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SHAMROCKIN'
KNOW BEFORE YOU GO

WHAT SAFETY PROTOCOLS DO YOU HAVE IN PLACE?
We know these times are unique and want to assure you that the health and safety
of all event guests and our staff remains our top priority. For your safety and the
safety of others, we have implemented attendance guidelines (see our website for
details), a contactless registration, improved venue cleaning, increased security
staffing, a more spacious layout, and more. Guests with special needs can contact
us for accommodations.

how do i bid on auction items?
No need to leave the dance floor to check on your bids! New MOBILE BIDDING
will allow you to browse items both in person, and on your phone. Place your bids
with the web-based app with just a few clicks! Save time - register and set your
bids ahead of time. Set your MAX BIDS and the the program will bid automatically
for you!

HOW WILL I GET INTO THE PARTY?
Your wristband is your ticket.  Please distribute wristbands to your guests or
contact us to mail them directly. Wristbands include a QR code that leads you to
information and resources for the event. Will-call is also an option for pick-up.

WHAT CAN I EXPECT?
We will be ShamROCKIN' bigger and better than ever with new live entertainment
from Justin and the Band.  You can also expect food (tasting & late night), open
bar, silent and live auctions, and more!
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DIRECTIONS & PARKING

While there is parking available in the VIP Lot and Lot A,

we encourage rideshare, taxi or having a designated driver. 

Physical Addresses:

VIP Parking Lot - 2300 Encore Parkway, Alpharetta, GA 30009

Parking Lot A- 2200 Encore Pkwy, Alpharetta, GA 30009

SCHEDULE

6:00 PM
SPONSOR GATES OPEN

 

7:00 PM
GENERAL ADMISSION

 

MIDNIGHT
EVENT ENDS

SATURDAY, MARCH 26TH, 2022


